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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:
Gospel of JohnGospel of John

17:617:6--2626

SERMON SERMON 
TITLE:TITLE:

DARE TO BE DARE TO BE 
DIFFERENTDIFFERENT

SERMON OUTLINE:SERMON OUTLINE:

12/31/14 12/31/14 ““Peculiar PeoplePeculiar People””

......I Peter 2:9 I Peter 2:9 

01/04/15 01/04/15 “Foolish Things”“Foolish Things”

......I I Corinthians 1:18Corinthians 1:18

SERMON OUTLINE:SERMON OUTLINE:

01/01/1111//15 15 “Foolish Things”“Foolish Things”

......I I Corinthians 3:18Corinthians 3:18--2020

01/18/15 01/18/15 “Fools for Christ”“Fools for Christ”

......I I Corinthians 4:1Corinthians 4:1--2020

SERMON OUTLINE:SERMON OUTLINE:

01/25 01/25 “Guest Preacher(s)”“Guest Preacher(s)”

……Reference Given TextsReference Given Texts

02/01 02/01 “In Not Of the World”“In Not Of the World”

......Gospel of John 17:1Gospel of John 17:1--3030

KEY THEME(KEY THEME(ss):):

“Express Worship!”“Express Worship!”

“Express It Publicly!”“Express It Publicly!”

“Disregard What “Disregard What 
Others Think a/o Others Think a/o 

Say!”Say!”
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SERMON POINTS:SERMON POINTS:

##1: 1: UNIFIEDUNIFIED

#2: #2: UNITYUNITY

#3: #3: UNDENIABLEUNDENIABLE

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #1:POINT #1:

UNIFIEDUNIFIED

““I have manifested I have manifested 
YOUR YOUR name to the men name to the men 
whom whom YOU YOU have given have given 
ME ME out of the out of the worldworld.”.”

John 17:6aJohn 17:6a

“They were YOURS, “They were YOURS, 
YOU gave them to ME, YOU gave them to ME, 
and they have kept and they have kept 

YOUR word.”YOUR word.”
John 17:6bJohn 17:6b

““Now they have Now they have 
known known that all that all 

things things which which YOU YOU 
have given ME have given ME 
are are from from YOU.”YOU.”
John 17:7John 17:7

““For I have given For I have given 
to to them the words them the words 

which which YOU YOU have given have given 
ME;ME; and they have and they have 
received received themthem......””
John 17:8aJohn 17:8a
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““……and and have known have known 
surely that I came forth surely that I came forth 
from from YOU; YOU; and they and they 
have believed that have believed that 
YOU YOU sent sent ME.”ME.”
John 17:8bJohn 17:8b

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #2:POINT #2:

UNITYUNITY

“I “I pray for them. I do pray for them. I do 
not pray for the not pray for the worldworld
but for those whom but for those whom 

YOU YOU have given have given ME, ME, for for 
they are they are YOURS.”YOURS.”
John 17:9John 17:9

““And all And all MINE MINE are are 
YOURS, YOURS, and and YOURS YOURS 
are MINE, are MINE, and I am and I am 
glorified in themglorified in them.”.”
John 17:10John 17:10

““Now I am no Now I am no 
longer longer in the in the worldworld, , 

but but these are these are 
in in the the worldworld, , 

and and I come to I come to YOU.”YOU.”
John 17:11aJohn 17:11a

“HOLY FATHER, “HOLY FATHER, keep keep 
through through YOUR YOUR name name 

thosethose……YOU YOU havehave given given 

ME, ME, that they may that they may 
be be one as one as WE WE areare..””
John 17:11bJohn 17:11b
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““While I was with them While I was with them 
in the in the worldworld, , I kept I kept 
them in them in YOUR YOUR namename. . 
Those whom You gave Those whom You gave 

Me I have Me I have kept.”kept.”
John 17:12aJohn 17:12a

““and none of them and none of them 
is is lost except the son lost except the son 
of of perdition, that the perdition, that the 
Scripture might be Scripture might be 

fulfilled.fulfilled.””
John 17:12bJohn 17:12b

““But now I come to But now I come to 
YOU, YOU, and these things and these things I I 
speak in the speak in the worldworld, , 

that they may that they may have have MY MY joy joy 
fulfilled in themselves. fulfilled in themselves. ””

John 17:13John 17:13

““ I have given them I have given them 
YOUR YOUR wordword;…;…worldworld

has hated them has hated them 
because they are not because they are not 

ofof……worldworld,as,as I am I am notnot……””
John 17:14John 17:14

““I do not pray that I do not pray that 
YOU YOU should take them should take them 
out of the out of the worldworld, but , but 
that that YOU YOU should keep should keep 
them fromthem from the the evil evil one.”one.”

John 17:15John 17:15

““They are not of the They are not of the 
worldworld, just as I am , just as I am 
not not of the of the worldworld.”.”
John 17:16John 17:16
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“Sanctify “Sanctify them them 
by YOUR truth. by YOUR truth. 

YOUR word YOUR word is truth.is truth.””
John 17:17John 17:17

““ As As YOU YOU sent sent ME ME 
into into the the worldworld, , 
I I also have sent also have sent 

them them into the into the worldworld. . ””
John 17:18John 17:18

“And “And for their sakes for their sakes 
I I sanctify sanctify MYSELF, MYSELF, 

that that they also may be they also may be 
sanctified by the sanctified by the truth.”truth.”

John 17:19John 17:19

““I do not pray for I do not pray for 
these these alone, but also alone, but also 
for those who for those who will will 
believe in believe in ME ME 

through through their word;their word;””
John 17:20John 17:20

““ that they all may be that they all may be 
one, as one, as YOU, FATHER, YOU, FATHER, areare
in in ME, ME, and I in and I in YOU; YOU; that that 
they also may be one in they also may be one in 
US, that the US, that the worldworld may may 
believe…YOU sent ME.”believe…YOU sent ME.”

John 17:21John 17:21

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #3:POINT #3:

UNDENIABLEUNDENIABLE
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““And the And the gloryglory which which 
YOU YOU gave Me I have gave Me I have 
given them, that they given them, that they 
may be one just as may be one just as 

WE WE are one:are one:””
John 17:22John 17:22

“…that they “…that they may be made may be made 
perfect in one, and that perfect in one, and that 
the the world world may know may know 

that YOU that YOU have sent have sent ME, ME, 
and have loved and have loved them as them as 
YOU have loved ME.”YOU have loved ME.”

John 17:23John 17:23

“FATHER, “FATHER, I desire that I desire that 
they…may they…may behold behold MY MY 
gloryglory which which YOU YOU have have 
given given ME; ME; for for YOU YOU loved loved 
ME ME before the foundation before the foundation 

of the of the worldworld..””
John 17:24John 17:24

““O righteous O righteous FATHER! FATHER! 
The The worldworld has not known has not known 
YOU, YOU, but I have known but I have known 
YOU; YOU; and these have and these have 

known known that that YOU YOU sent sent ME.”ME.”
John 17:25John 17:25

““And I have declared And I have declared 
to to them them YOUR YOUR name, name, 

and and will will declare itdeclare it,, that that 
the love with which the love with which YOU YOU 
loved loved ME ME may be in them, may be in them, 

and I in themand I in them.”.”
John 17:26John 17:26


